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PLEABAËT HOURS.

1

r
The Abboy Churcb, now an exquiaite
main, dates frein il128, and stili aittords
a itanctuary to intiolvent dohtore

'nie wynde auad cIle of the attelent
town, once tho abodies of tho Scottial
nobilitv, arc iow the aaquilid lairs ot
iaielcry and vice. Once bigh-Ilr

damesca and kaightly mon, banquýettod
iii carved Chambers, now thc degriadc
pitrtioua of polet and crime. Sousa
of tiiso hanva etili intorestiaag historie
nitsocintions, ai; the house ot tho Dtike
itf Gordon, of Earl Moray, Humne,
lloliwvll, Walter Scott, and otiors of
ilintingitiglied neine and faume. 1 pcete
trated aaomo of the grila cloues, 'vlsich
aurpassodl augat I over ilfw of squaIid-
lieu, and wan glad to find inyself
aitl out alia

Tite churclîyard of old Gray Friars
la lin epitonlOocf Sccttish Ilintory. On
the broad fiitt atone ahown in tho oit
on page 68, tic Solenin Leagiue and
Coenaint wu sa igtied, 1 638, and on
lMlrtvrs' Mnumsent one roada, "Front
Mav 27th, 1661, théit the mont noble
Marquîis of Argyll was beheaadeâ 1 until
Féb.. 18th, 1668, thero was excoated
in Edinbîîrglî about co hiandred noble-
men, gcntlem)en, millisters, and others,
the nioiat cf whom lie liere." Nour-
itilied by atiea contly libations, the troc
of liberty look ilo aind flottriabed
atrong and fair. The tomb cf «I l3luidy
Maickonzie," of siniseor rnemory, etili
exerta ifs naalign spell tapon tlîo be-
lated urchin s ho slinka past.

Whilo vieiting the antiquariaLa
niuseutu, 1 lied the grent anid unox-
pected pleasaure of Meeting a fcllow-
townemnan, Mr'. John PMadonaîld, of
Telolo witlî hie two chai-Ming daugh.
terse-theocnly persone that'I haidevor
Reon before that 1 met iii a four meonthe!
tour. 1 glaidly accepted the cordial
invitation to join hie party, axad wo
arol egain to liolyrood, the Catson-
gate, the Cenietcry ia wlaich lie the
bodies cf Dra. Diff, Candlish, Chai-
mers, Gutlirie, Hughi Miler, and maly
aLlier of Scotland's greateet nones; and
Calton Hill, with ita magnificent pan-
orama of cliff and craag, and et.risth a-ad
fritbs, and li nioblo group of menu-
iiient.n. A grizly blue-bonnoted, cel-
ro?ae pointed eut, with broad Perle
commente, St. Lconard'a Craga, tho
homne cf Daviô Deans, tho mess hags
cf Jennie's midnight .tryst, St. An-
tliony'a Chape] and Arthur's Sat, liko
a grini couchant lion, cne f- the mest
majestic objecta 1 ever sowl

DON' TOUCH THE BOWL

B~ON 'T toudi the bowl), Mny darling
ý1W boï,

Each sparkling (trp ie fratight wita woe,
The f-ea cf cl-ery future JOy,
*Of evèrv nuble deed tlic foe.
Dcn'L toucli the bovl, thon dost flot know
I*ow rmall, lîoi weak, hoir frai! thon art;
,Thaon do8t net know how strong the foe
Ilsecks the inin cf tlhy heart.
ý)nlLûc the bowrl, thougli friends unite
ýA-àd prem thee baid-%with themn to go;
ltàMst the %rlg stand for thre xagbt,
-And firmly, sernly, answer no.
Don't totich the bo*l, tberes danger there,
"Bands off~ el label everv bol

"Bna of, till Jend tice to dè3pair,
'Tw i Irin bo9 mina, and soul.
Dciit toch the bowl, 'tic iiqnid bel]
And -deep damnation serges tmore;-
Ten tlbonu-fd fiendis iii fûxy yoll
To.greet cach monl that entera tlierc.
.Dôntonch tIi. bowl,4swr.% beuu a-,
Ere thon art bound withi cruel--çbaîns;

Ee thntetrunkardfibbll sal ae

TITE LONGEST DAY IN THIE
YEARIL

flONT knew
whattlioalmannc

*in alid iabouît
( it, but Dan said

it Wise tlie long-
et, and Data wais
certainly the aOnt

tlae mattor best.
If. began likaa otlier days, only there

wmsa a laeavy fog, and Dan know that
it wat 1hal weatmerfo angad
tils-tcp for ÇaaaiinL. fe a i) i
miaîd te go Ihahieg Perhape if bis
mmid hll net been alreauly alled up
lie weuld net have aiinded it se mnucli
when hl, fatiier Paid at tho breakfast
table. CI We must geL the scythies la
gond order, asl te take a faim start at
the lo'vor Meadow te-momrow. Don't
lot nie have te vasite tinie liunting
irtter yen, Daniel, îm'len 'in readv.

Diantiel's appotite wuas gene. Hew
lie lîated ta titra that heavy, crilg
olai grindetenc. Ho Wvent around by
the eink drain, and dug bis baiL; hoe
ccmimined hie fliig-polo; ho put up
Isis lunch , ho oven t.ieai a worm on
tîte book, and thon ho wandomed dis-
coasolately arounil, -%ishing grindetcnes
ha nover beon invented.

Ho Went te txe end of the gardon,
anda leaned auil ever the 1ev atone
wval], eating tlic haIt-ripe liarvest apples,
and threwing the cores epitefully
away. Down tho road a few rode lay
the euh-pond, and in the middleof
tho road nons- by stocd Leacon SIa-
aer's herse and chaise.

Olai Whitey haid bis nose down, and
?ao leg crooko in a meditative fash-
ion. The Deacon was over in the
field, aaking a bargain with Solomon.
Muxrray for sonie young cattle. What
fun if. would bo te etsrt tho olai herse
up, and set hlm trotting hlome ! Dan
coula almost bit hlm with an apple
coro. Ho tricd twe or three, juet te
sec, anîd thon hoe pickeai a mameeti
round atone froni the vall, and sent it
singing tbrough the air.

Old Whitcy brought up) bis no8e
with a jerk, straigbtened his fcre-leg,
and starteai off at a briek trot, the
cha'ise-top tilt.iag andi pitching back
and forth.

Dan laughed-at lest tho laugli
begffn to grovr, whens ho canghit anc
glimpseocf a frightenod little face at
thr, 'chaise ivindew, and knew that
Nanny Dane, the Deacon's little lame
grandclnld, was in the. chaise.

It was oaly a glimpse, and thon the
batik cf gray fog swallowêd Whitey
andi the chaise, andi it seeed te Dan.
tîmat tht>' had genle straiglat intu the
mil-lpond.

"lDaniel 1 Daniel I Came on now,
and ho shary about it !" callcd- bis
father, as ho movcd towards the grind-
stonc; andi Dan oboyed.

'Round and round anid round; bis
teugh litIe bande were blistersai on
tlîe hanille, but ho did net know it ;
bis aîouth and throat Yvere as dry as
the atone, but hoe did net tbink et it.
CfCrrr-crr-cr," .rang the roughs,
woariseme noisis, until iq ara wore
se deaféed bo dia net even, bons iî.
For ho tras perfoetl> suroe o ad kIlî
little Nana>' Dame. What woIid
peapIle sal 'h 'Whatà wonla tIre> do te
bini BaE 'ng 4il3nxomrs;,and Da
feit in is Ial~ tbat 'fe desérvdit
andl that it W"Ould 'Iý alatost a satis-
faction.

te Thora," naid Isiis father .t last, " 1
recken tbnt'll do, Daniol. Yomî'vo
been fait.htul and stiddy nt ycur work,
and now ýou mmry go fiinx."

Dan nover know how lle get te
Long Fond, or laew lie passed tho Blow
heure et that isinaI day. Tite niasery
scenied intolerablo, aand beforeocveniaig
ho hllad e niid is aemina fiint lie
couila beur it ne longer. lie would
go home and tell hie tatlîor, ho wotîld
toll overy body. Thoy naiglit bang
hM, they miglît de aaytbing tlîoy
plced

Tramping deglperately houlo with
lais ompty basket ln Iaie bande ho
board the scund cf wheele bobinai hit,
dragging slol throughi the dcip
ilnd Parlaa that ivas the Sheitl
comsing te arreSý him. Dune liart
beat harder, but ho did net look
around. The whools camse nearer;
they et.opped, and ene one seil:

CIHutil, Daniel 1 been fiehin'l' Fiels-
erman'a laîck, bey?1 Woli, jimnp in
bore, and l'Il give ye a lift."

Beforo Dan knew it ho wae over t'ho
wheel and sitting beslido Desicon
Skinner in the Cld chaise, witb Whitey
switching hie tai] rigb&. and loft as hoe
plodided along.

"lOit uif, Wbitey," urged the
Deacon; "lit' getting along t.oward
ch6ire-time. Wbitey aint se spry as
lie used te bo, but bois amazin smart,
This mornWn 1 left little Nanny in the
obay while I was aiaking a dicker wvith
Solomon -Murray, and a keorless tbing
it was te do, but l'd as soon expected
the meetin'-houso te run ala as
Whitey. I reckon something muet
have selr hlm; but hoe juat trat.ted
off hodme as stiddy as if I'd been
drivig, and waitedl at -the- door for
mnother te Stme and get Nanny beforo
ho woat te the. barn."

Oh, DeaocinSkinner," burst eut Dan,
"eit was me; I scart Whitey'"

CiDid ye now, sonny 1 Wei 41 there
wuz't any beln donc, and T Ilo yo
ditdn't mean te."

CfI did, I did," said Dan, sobbing
Violexntly frein the long stxain cf excite.
ment. Il'didn'tlknvw Nanny was in
the chaisee and 1 t.hrew a atone at hins"

Il Wel, well," saîd the Deacon,
rubbinghie stubby ,chin, and looking
curieuly at Dan. "«Beate ail 'wbat
freake beys *ill take, but I know ye
wàn't do it agin'"

fil nover vi!]," sid Dan, solenny.
" «This lias beens the -awfulest longeai
day that ever was in the world."-'-
Harpx's Young People.

49THANK YOU" AND "1PLEASE.'ý

Tis &- grand thing te ho assoltl
with- xnebnand Veinent tryiag te
-nake&dnn]ùkd"soltr. I vent

-Nev Yo niosekrof*ofrl
thora were na.ny, were allowed only s
mxinte each. Ono womsn said ir
tb.' minute wbat tbmilled me thx-ig
anci t.hrough : 4"Tho ldve of' Jesas bà
inâde mny huebiand ana myseif maxi
nerly. 'Wo uaed te avear ai cel
ânother, and nowva r say, ' Thank ye'
and «'Pleas'-.'- 1 tell yen, the pr"each.
ing of 1nfic[ehty and. cf ail the scien.
tista cannot proa-duce an efleet like tbal
-in Ono hmandredj.eara nor yet in fiv(
huùndred yeai's.;-Jolin B1. GougýL

:A péble in the atreanilet acazit
la uined %ht cobrsa of miny a river

.1-dewdropi on thé.baby plant
Eu u wàrped tbê gianik forevar.

A SHJORT MEMORY.

"IN RIESIDENT Arthur bas a won.[1 derful.-memeay for faces At
Laonc tinie he travelledin &us

railroad car fer a fol' miles with a
phyalcian *ito *ai calrin a.itrother
te se kina ot an sayl. Seveni
years aiterward hoe met the dector,
cil5 huan by. namne, aisd iniquired for
the brother. In thia, farticular tne
Presaent is, quite unlike tht celebrated
divine mentioned in te following
anecdote: IlWhen the gi-est JenR-
titan Edwards wus out ridieg one day
aL Jittlt boy openod a gat.. fer huml.
« Whese boy are yen, py little -Mant',
aekced tite great -th 'eologia. 'Noah
Clsike's bsoy, air,' vas. iie answer.
,on. LIe turu ci EdWar 'sean afior,
,the saineboy appeared imd opened the

gao 'ohm. -aglan.. The :great the-
oo isan hne limt ànd. asked:-

'Whlesbo '-Oya on, My litt.l man 1
te whicb. the irchinr opged'fNoa,

Olark~'be ;;j tb. saie »sade' boy, 1
1 wua a qaartor of î£ Sor19*, i

g

q
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DE&D IN THE I1EST.
(Film ait SpitapA in an EWgiWt. Calhedrai.>

'UT ROBE rElUiT COOKE.

HE lay iii lier craie, aiteet and fair,
SWith eniiling lips like a damal

boom,
A cloua et lace on the silk-whitc lai r,

And aliuniber vciling lier eyes' sort
gluein.

A lew-drop glesmed on tlîe blue-veinell
brow,

Whcure priettly fangers the cross iha
a ned,

Tite tenriulI teken of niany a vew
Tîmat baby apirit te guard and bina.

Stili aelle elept, for tho rite was donc,
Tite choral lîualicd und the pravers ail

Maid,
Tite lifte for Ilenven on carth begun,

Tuie chrisanial dews on her terehead ahed

Onie Ily one the spensers came,
Gifts et price ut lier teet te lay-

A golden cup, with, the sweet new Raile;
A string ef pearli; for the haby's day;

Ermiizie inantIe and robe et silice
Thick and hîeavy with broidleredl show;

And 8ilver bella, as -%visite as milk,
Frosted like fiues ail A-row;

Carven coral and fiinxy lace;
Velvet shoca for the tiny feet;

Babies te stare in the baby' tace,
WVith silent smiles fer ber laughter

rweet.

ileire±s git ut a Eincage proud,
Tender bud of a sately tree;-

Over ber craille bend and crowdà
Lord and lady ef high degree.

Gitt on gitt in hier nelit they lay,
Knight, and sc4uire, and pricat, andl nuet;

Till tho cbristeming guestai arc all aivay
And carth is reil with the setting suis.

«'Stillabie leepalr 'Tis the mOther calta.
IlStilI, niy lady ; nor sound nor sigh.Y

Ah! through the lotty castle-walle,
Rings a snddon and tearful cry.

Yes, elle slceps ! in ber hour cf pie,
Crushed by eplenders above lier aprp£d;

Of beavy treasures tire ciid bath dicil,
Stified and celd in ber gergecuat bed.

Slceps slic now forever ana aye,
Long ago did the legend blom

Tite baby blossoni who dicd that day
Ir, but dust in a lordly toinb.

*Yct the story liv-cs o'cr and o'er;
StUR as the swift ycars onward roll,

Eartflïs lmeapea riches bave crulle far
more

hinny ana xnany a living soul!
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PLEAS41NT HOUI2S.

PLEASE TEE LORD AT ANY cos'r.

PEVER niind-the world wrili bute
M yo0u'

Nover minci iLs frowns or suiles;
Never minci whnt griefs await yen,

Pleane tho Lord at any cost 1

sc1 Ie , i ais aureinu above US;
Sec I lu aYomW à ighit itacif:

'Tis oui ai that lio aproves us,
PIcase the La at amy ceat I

Listen te Heh stili ammli voice,
Acf. upomi if.w-bil Ho apeake

Give tîmyseif ne timnu for choice,
Pieue Lime Lord ut nny cont

'em-feef. love wili dictate te yen,
Though eevere the mandate bée,

OumW gooci His viii casi de you,
Pieau the Lord ut aniy cost!

Pieue thu Lord in loneiy boum-a,
Witii your frienda or with the wvorld;

Spend for HM yeur giftaand pewem-s,
Pieuse the Lord ut nny cosf.!

Tbink Hlie eye ie on y ou evor,
Think-He heareth ail yen 5ay,

.Marke eacb viotire sand endeavoni-,
Pleame Ilii, then, at uny-cost 1

iVhett's the frienci wouIc die ta 8ave you i
Who would bear w~ith yeu aIl day i

Who Lut Ho woulci care te bave yèn 1
Pieuse Hlm, thon, ut nn)y csat!

Have ne abject, buf. t' obey Hini,
Siugie-cyed. ta do Hm ivihi,

Your w-hale lite coulci ne'cr repay Hiii,
Pieuse Hum, then, uit amay cou I

lVomk in fsiîlî of future glory,
Nothing's lest ybu do tor ilii

Ail recorded, your life'esitem-y,
Pieuse the Lord ut nuy cost!

Liig aiways in nlia presemce,Yu will realize Bis etpeace ;"1
Aye! thia forme iii vcmy emsnce,

Pieuse the Lord ut any costl

Then there foilows swcet communion,
Sucb us'ivorîdfinga uter know;

Que with Cbri8f.-a grewring union,
Pieuse hin, then, ut ssmy ceai!

Oh! His love is nevèr dying,
StiII preparing blies for yen;

It la worth alsl-a ig
PIeuse. the Lard ut uny couL!

- CARRZIES DECISION.

HI dean, it's pleasant, minci
iL iIU bu just p-feciiy

* É elegant thisecvunting,"
salid Carie Leonard,
turnimg aw-ay frein bier
'wundow 'with a aigh auci

"- a vremy, -ery long, face.
There -wai t,6 be â coù.î

cert inMmtdlèon tbat èv 5ýing, a remùark.--
abi>' fine ene b' -the best talent, andi
Neci WilàÎur baël invitei hem- te go.
Giron the prosPect cf a ""perfectiy
ciegant "' evunlng; fulil muon, capital
aleighing, a four-mile ride 'n bxoelient
compan>', witi à rare manusie'mil treat at
thoentE eof ie, simd caù 'you possibly
immgine *bàft one couid*finci te sigh
simd lok doleful about?' But yensee
if. vas Thurada>':

"P raeýý-à anc cnfuronce mneeting as
usuai an TLimr9ui cvuening at 7.30

That vus tise notice neaci on Sunday,
anmd therýela la>' the secrt of Csa-ie'Is
Ligb. If. wua on]>' a few veeks befere
that ase Lbd ýpublici>' confessec bei-
love for-Ohiut and.her esi-neaf. desire
and purpese -tu, piesse Hlm in all
things. -It-iac alipFèd Loi- minai. wisàt
orcning -if vats, vlhon uh, bail accepteci
the lavitatioin. Ând nov-,whatisouid

P U.

1
She know juif. kow Ned would look,

how aarcasticaliy ho would sinile whon
elle told hlm wiîy ahe ceuid nlot go.
Anid yetbhow inany, rnany imes ln the
oiden cisys thoy two Lad commwcnted, on
tho inconaistencica of Christians. Xed
bail been away; aho did not know
whothcr ho Lad been told of lier change
or net. Somehtow Le ladt flot bad
courage te speak of if. horsoif, though
tLey bad compared notes on ail other
Lopicu Oh, dearwhat ahould îedol

l'If Ned knows I profeas te bo a
Christian, I'm ver 7 sure that though
ho n>ny bue vexed, atili, aller ail, cloar
down in Lii, heurt, lie will tbink I
eught to atay at home and bc in my
place."

But Low couid ahu givo up tho
treat 1 And Lew could sho tell him i
fier face grew bot. at tic very tbeught
of Lia nicking smile. She Lad hopcd
if. 'ýould ho istormy, se thot if. wouid
ho impossible te go. Sue had feit that
aho shouid, look upon fier sickest sick-
beadauobe asl a positive godsend ; anv-
thing, in fact, sbe thought, wouldl bu
welcome that wvould ducide the ques-
tion for lier. But noever Lad alto feit
better ini lier life, nnd net a cioud wus
te bu suen. She mnust docide herseif
whether 8he would confea lier Saviuur,
or deny Hium. . -m eun p

"B»Ut." see ogtbihenn p
1I dé ùiof sec wlay I neeci worry and

fref. so. If. cannot bo Y'.reig, aller ail,
to go; for Deacen SiiL and Lis wife
are g'oing; and, Usrne T&ask, Will
Sholdon, and Mfr. and 3Vre. Fi8k too,
and every one of thei church mein-
bers. The idea of iny lieing ae foOliali
as* La tLink if.wreng." .And banishing
ail ber scrîmples, ahe wenÏ,abouf. suttlng
lier roote te righi. ~ler face bright
with pleasant anticipations for the
cvening's unjoyment.

But when ahe camne Le uit down te
hier morning'a reading, ber expression,
ýchanged ; for this was the ver>' tiret.
verse lier eyes restoci Up:. "IWbat is
that te the? FoZlow 11-4o1. Me."
After ail, 'wbat was if. te lier whlether
overy one ese vient or'not- she vas
te folloW' Hi:r, net others. But how
ab lid bute te give if. up !

Thon, toc, tbere was Ned. If fie
vas not a Chriatian-abe pleaduci-
she wanted te influence lim te be.
Would if. net prejudice him againat
religion, if. ahe ubeuid eacuse bei-self
from going on account of prayer-
meeting? 1 lWbaisl that te thee
Fclow thoi Me!" The words fairly
rang in lier cars. It was nef. any-
thing te ber; lier part vas te, follow.
Christ. Ro would take care, of the
i-est.

IlThe--dickens 1 " exclaizned Ned
Wimur in surprise, asho lut fait a
dainty littie note. irom. hlà bande that
noon. Il Plague take it 1 " lie bald im-
patiently, as liô.pièkedlit Up aga*n.

An heur afterwards, hoe added te
himuseif, aver bis books sand. pape6rs:.
"lBut- it was plucky in ber, aller ail,
andi I respect lier for if.. I abrays
saici, if 1 was a Cbrist.ian, I-woulci Le
up te the mark. 1 bite Lalf-way 'work
-but-I visL ahe'dl let -ma alone 111
.And. then Ned tried' to-put ail 'bis
thouglita upon bis work But there
vas an earnest -little ples in the note
bo bnci tbrown se .impatiently iside,
that woumic net. be forgotten. lI fact,
the harder hoe-tried fïo fo;rget about it,
the more persistoàtly he reinlbered';
sand at last Lie gave if. tp in deipair.

diAndi oiy té tliýInk said Carrne
afterwards, Il t'ho -wury 'tbting 1- waS
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afraid wouid prjudicti 1,1w, intlîtencei
hint mneef of ail, lho says. 1 holieve,
aller ail, if. vas Satan put that thought
inte my heail; for I (Io belici-e if only
I foiiaw Christ ciesoiy, everytitig will
endi right."-- Christian Ifae lllgeîcer

LIFE PIOTURîES.
DY 9. M. MORPIIT.

Ihl O'Sbîîuglinsy keîît a
tavern on ane of the bick
etreetst cf Dublin. Over the
door hung a uîgnboard on

which was paititeci a ii; at the hep.
per etooci tlio miller in tic act, of
throwing'su olci andi decrepit mun i#
te bc g,-ound Voungy, underneath yen
notice a youlmg titn couming outf.

The idea Tini wishiec te conve>' vas,
that Lbîrsty andi weary souls aing
thromgl Lia toliikey iiil wouid becomo
se refresheci anci invigorated with the
potecrn, andi they vent in oid and came
ont yc>ung. The very reverse being
the truth, mis witnebs eur fast young
men who become piematuroly aid by
paasing Ilth-ougli the miil," Blyron,
Blurns, Shelly, Sheridan, andi others,
te vit.

TUE KII<05, LORDS, AND COMIION5,
Wmms the namne given te a faubionable
saloon epeneci by two cclebrated and
retired prize.figiiters in one of the
chief ciLice ini England. Thmo building
n'as dividuci into thrce cempartmvçnts.
The King's was a gorgoously fltud. up
chanîhor, aind furnisbeci with the
choiceut brauds of liquers axid.a Il l 'the
luxuic: ' of the season." liero %-as
every attraction, Il men singera,
womun singera, musical instrumentam,
and that of ail sorts," andi te Luis place
the blood8 wvith iujî pursa mndi short
brains wero polildy tibovn in.

lTheoHuse of Lords" laed its
attractions aise, but ne. equai te the
abLer, hoing secotud-dasg. Hero the
Lords Ilgo. sa drunk as lords,' aind in
their cups' imnagixiec thenselves "the
Lords of creation."

"1The flouse of Commens," was well,
nameci, being the resortf of the com-
mon sand unwasheci of the city. This
chamber was the collar or grotinc fluor,
andi carpeted with gaw.utt The
amusements consisteci of fiddizg, dari-
cing, conmic songe, ceause juste, smoing
aind drinking: commun liquore.

TUE DONWNWARD COURSE.
When. the purse of "lThe Kinge,"

like t.beïr bramas, hecame short, they
were itantde in II "tho lieuse ef
Lords." .Hero they visiteci for a time,
tiil their hblimenta Lecenming wo
sbabby, andi geral uppearanco se bu-
uottéd, that they were ne longer fit
comnpsny for iLb'> Lords, and were run
in te thé flouse of Conimons. In this
poisonous atmuosphierc, tbey mixeci, up
witli tho boozers-aird wlien thé lauf.
shilling ws spent. f.bey wcro son,-
maiI>' jecteci. Their next companions
were iLé police, thon tho criminalà iii
theolodk.ùp.

B>' the aboro humeons anecdotes
wo bave tried te iliusitrate the <Zown-
ward course -of Llie tippling and drink-
ing systein, a strango, congruity for a
Christian Govorninent, te, hicens thi0
ven4eor aneci punluli the consumer.

"%Cied$ o!TempemncebsLnwôkc,
LtycUr glaons indr il v
U~n i-m .yoursevoslo c3eltz
%ily.itli ceai and conrge bmra

Tea'ds net, laMi Ma, b. pur mette,
Andiou watchwordI in thme liRhI:

Uod wI I Rive You etreuftl tii to uquer,
lie.Il protect yoe n i th vlght..

Do noft chen 8at id7y wîltind,
Fur tolise srtre work te do ,

1o, the filabs a white te h&-veàt,
,Andi the laborsre ftw;

Go end toit lit any vineysul.
Dw, nlot fram- to do or litre.

If <on wînt a fid of labour,.uciii fiumd it anywbsrt."

IIOW TO MAKE ALL VIEn
WVOILD TEE'TOTALERS.
"CSAY, B3ill, Yoii cttgbt to Lave

£~II beer i t the lecture lait
nigiat," uhouteci a sprightly
Baud of Hope boy to, a

comnpamien, whon, Le recognized, commung
down tLe street.

b"0Of course, 1 kxmow I ought te haro
ben thoeo if I couid; but 1 couidn't;

don't yoîî se that 1 i"ather Lsd a
speciai job te finish, and 1 stayed et
homne te lbelp Lim."

"I Veii, yen uhmotilci bave lices.; if.
v-as joli7 fun. Andi didn'. ho tEili a
oramnier, f.Latm ail 1"1

"Who ?" skeci Bill.
"Why, the leeturor, certainly," .said

the firat. IlWhaf. do Yeu f.binli ho
saici. Why, Lo uaici if thore wu& oriiy
onme teelotaler in the world noir, anmd
ho vas te got onu min te migý Lthe
picdge lu ai yoar, and thon beLL et
thum geL oe i.sh tho next year, anmd
se on, cach gettimg one a year, over>'.
body in tho venld votildcih a tet.otaler
'in thirty years"'

(IZDid hoe say thati 1 sakeci Bill.
"1Ho just did, xaie! the tiretf speaâker,

laughing ; "landc if that isa'f a cran,-
mer, -1 don'a, know wbat lai."

IBut," said -Bi, alLer a pause.
'porbaps if. fa truc."

"ITruel1 It can't be true 1 Wmy,
-look bore. At the end of the firat
year thero 'wouild ho oniy two, wouldd'f
there 1 Then Lime second omiiy four;
third vear oniy cigbt Why, if. wouci
ho a theusaudc yeax maakiug the woend
teetotala uthLat rate.,,

"IStop a minute wbilo 1 i-un homo
after m> isiate," said Bill. "l '11 san
work if. eut."

In a. littlà Limne thé 4y. returneci,
andi sitting down ont a block of atone,
bu carefui>" v-rote figures on his alite,
andi kept. un mnultipiying, whiie Lis
companiOn steot! watebing tisa pasera.
b>'."1The lecturer ras, rigbt enough ~
exclaimeci Bill. Just 1ook he-o 1
=ed theoOthOF day that the puple in

ail tÉme *worild wero reckoned te be a
tLoùianùauiillions; andiin thirty years,
according te the lecturer's way cf
making t.hon, there would ho a Limona.
and, and, saenty-tbrea milons, au yen
hu.ndroc mI àfai-ty-omie thousanel, eigbf.
hîudreci aud twenty.four teeWollér;
înd.ilha.'s moru- tisai there 'wo"uld*,be

"Yus,,tbocme, wouid; juif. look at tihe

"W.eU,. said the 4firaý, aller looking
at tihe uiatQ a lui' h bil, " deelmr if
if. Wtn'tnmght., J certamny- Lboït it f
was a er&Zn1oer; ts~.it.imnt aLrzill."

Ii Thtn *dwt ienl a buxnynext
time, to doubt wha. lecturr mu,"aaià
Bill1; amici offf tho -w P ou»g foîka
trotc~l seurch of a meet LI

ai4ise.Thse sainentle, wcnId jn
tweçntýy" years "0lc aiu the Iyôrld
ChrisLians.

TËZ t9 ~ôi' i~~ ir, 4imel



PLEA BAN T ElOURS.

GODIS WVORK.
Ut ELLA WLUEELEIS.

SATIIERING brandi train the hurm

Il'leking thiacn out of tlae lire,
Laiaamig the slaeip tlant hlave wsaclered

Ont of ihe diait and the amire;
l.ringiiag haîine &laenees front the harvest

Tlo la yal the blaiter'a feet-
Lord, i Tlay boea or aîiwclà

Mult siîails. on a lire go stwcet.

Sp)ena ivîttla fcar of ne mo2n,

Wariiiing tfu )otagaad tlaogltleu
Fronta the %wil beat, Alcohiol", ;

Showiig tlac sarca tiiet the teulpter
W'eavetla oic every laand-

Lord, nil Trly dear, dear angels
Musat indce on a lire mie grand.

Fi htilgtleliouderhatl
ýVit a ienr th tune aîîd bo!d

Fighitiiig il, fot for jElory,
Figliiig it flot for guld,

But ont of love for his nehbaor,
Aaîd ont of love for lise Lord;

I kaajcv tlait tlae liauds of tha angcls
ittl croivn bâti ivitli ]lis rewsrd.

For wlaaiso works fer tire Master,
And IVIauso figlats 111e figlat,

Tite anOes croira %villàa astar-wreatla,
Andu il, glo%îve witla geins nnst bright.

Thcy iwcar ilacai for cvcr and ever,
Tiae saints in iliat land of blias,

Anti 1 luow tiat licnvez's bcst jewel
ls kept for a seul like this.
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

Rev. W. Hl. WITHROW, M.A., Editor.

TORONTO. MAY 13, 1882.

A MISSION BOAT FOR THE
PA.CIFIC COAST.

-~ !ANY èf oar readers

have heard Mr. Crosby

fela venturous mission trips
on the Pacifie coset.

Luat year lho traveiled
four thousand miles on
missionary work, sorna.

tirnes 000 miles oit a sin',le trip.
These voyages, for snch they r J, are
mado li an open boat, It is a large
boat it is truc, but etilI it is one hewxx
onit of a single log, out cf the linge
tzuink of smae British Columbia, ie
It in hollowed out 'withi axes a'nd then
steamed, me balieve, hy fiiling it part.
ly with water and throwing into tbia
heated atones ; and thon the aides are
spread out. There ws.s one such.boat
at the Centennial Exhibition, about
60 feet long, and 6 or 7U.cet'1wide. .

-As the voyage in maâ'iù tbe open
~sen, wkere, notwithstsnding, iLs Pacifie

jj aie, severo storrns often éceur, these

boata nced te ho very at.-zttg. YetI
cacia iii tlae force of tlîe waves that
they amotisa esa s1.li openi front end te
enîd, îand tlac rowcra lire îîreipitated
into tlao mcn, and are drowLed.

It rcqtiieB a lairge nuinber cf rower8
te- îîalcuge aucu a boat as Liais. ]SIr.
Crosby cased te haave fronti ten te four-
teen Indiains te pasddlo tho boat, I
don't think tlacy use cars nt ail, only
pîîddice. lcaoe good féllowta chaarge
notlaing for tlieir sert iccia They are
Very glati te baellp tho mibsionsry by
toiling, dacy after day wcîla tlan paddlo,
but lae iuut, of courme, rted thl white
on theso trips, whiich costi somae $200
a year.

Now, if hoiel a largo saii.boat wita
a ettam-engine aand scrow te~ use in
case cf head indg, lac cotild get along
with two men hecside hînîiseif Ht,
would bo cngineer--he xased, te rua
an engino in Canada before lie became
a missionary-cnd t%%o Indians wouid
aiage tlae sais anid ateer. le could

aise do inucli more work in tire siane
tiîne. A trip that used te tAike six
%veli couild be ruade ini two or tiarc.
Hoe could aise save nconey te the mis-
sien fund3 in anotiaer way. Tite mais-
sion stations are a long way froml tho
towns wliero suppilies can ho hall, and
it cosa a good deal te convey pro-
t isions and supplies of différent sorts.
This mission boat could convey theso
supplies%, lumber for building and the
like, at very little cost.

A few weeks ago some one, 1 tbink
in Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,
seant ]Nf. Crosby a aura of money-I
tlîink $5-for a mission boat, 'witlîout
1 believe bein,- asked at ail. Since
thon saverai otiier persons have given
generous contributions. One gentle-
man in London gave $100 for hisiseif,
ami his wifo gave $25. A gentleman
in Ottawva gave a complete outfit of
flago %orth uearly forty dollars.

Mrm Crosby lias given us a als of
sxcbscrîptions ainotcntcng te $14.29
given by sixteen chilâren in siana of
from four cents te $5. The last was
a gold 1îiece given te little Bartia Oox
of Peterboro', and lie generousiy gave
it ail for the mission hoat. At an-
other place a nucaber of little girls are
sewing for a bszaar, for thre saie pur.
pate.

Mr. Crosby lias now got about
81,C00 for this objeat. Ho wsnts
$3,000 more Wlîat a grand tbing it
%vould ho if the Sunday-schools of Can-
ada -would furuish that sum 1 They
could casily do se, if tbey would try,
sud wc hope they will try. The timo
is now short beforo ho goosl bsck te
bis mission, and wliatever is doue
should ho done at once. We hope
that znany schools will tako hoid cf
the maLter. Tire mnuy can ho sent
te Mr. Crosby through the minister of
the circuit, or through the Rev. Dr.
Sutherland, the Missienary Secretary,
at Toron to, or if sent te the Editor cf
PLEASANT Houas it Will ho acknow-
ledged in this paper, and 'vili ho sent
ta him. We ivili venture te proinaso
that Mr. Crosby will write for'PLzEÂs-
ANT Houas an accouint cf bis flrst trip
in the miissiton boat, snd at leat once
a year thereafter.

It is net yet decided what the boat
saai' ho called. Tho "lJohn Wesley"
lias*been suggested, allso "The Mes-
songer" and somae other names. But
let us finaL geL the boat snd then a
namo wiil sean ho found.

Apart from the benefit to ho accota.
plisho& by such a boat, a great henlefit

Witt be dolle teO tire
young folk and te tho
Mrissionary Socicty, by
their becomnaginteresteci
in this mission cause,
and Teeling that they
have a sbaro in Liais
glorious work.

WE receited the otlîer
day an order for 100
Copies of rze4SaLS iLOUTs
toe oentte thoAntip)otes
-te Now South WVales,
in Alistralia-ala;o for STONE 0, wVIîîcu THE COVENANT IVAB sz0o,£D, OLD Gitsv
the Guardi«n, and d1Eetlt- VFIciÀii Cancu, E DUnUROU.-(Se FiritS Page.)
odist Magazine. Tite
latter goes te Japan and Bermuda, at the door of the tîsird stands, per-
te nearly overy State in the Union, lispis, an old acquaintanco. He invites
sud recently iras senat te New Zealand, mie iii, anîd then iL is ail over witli me.
acnd the Island cf Ceylen. Tite Eng. I spond tire meney I eiould keep nxy
lish'sp)eaking race are te ho found fitmiiy with, aiîd have te work liard
everywhoe. «%Vo have aise liad orders jail' tie wcek, aiid te strugglo, at tire
for lar-ge qaiantitia's cf tire Baniner te sanie timo, witli beadaclie and launger."'
ho sent to New Orleans, Nowfound- 1 shall nover forgot bis coiccluding
land, aud even Austmalia. iverds ; they ivere spoken witlî tce

enengy. of great feeling. Tho peor
CLEF FORME.follow taiked iiimaelf sober. "Sir,"
CLEF FORME. aid ho, "*if tire great foike want te

*NE of the IlJahilee Singera," a keep us paoo foîka sober, they ahould
on studeut of Fibk University, shUt itp the iraps tJtat ca.tch us."

Vs, on a Bteauior thctt teck Rlemember this, boys, andi 'whon yen
fixe. Ho bad proence of mind te fix are old enougli te put in your vote,
Mifa proservers on hirneif and wife, alvsys let iL ho against the rurn-shop.
but in thji sgony ef despair, when ail t_________
on board wore trying te save them- AW RDT HEGRS
selves, some one dragged ofI from lus I AWR OTEGRS
vife the life preserver, se that sire HAkT, detest the caro te ha
found hersei! helpies amid the waters. El apotiess as a lily, sweet and
But shoa clung te lier liband, placing fre8h as iasvender, a blessing
lier bauds firmly on lais sheulders as te those wico sec lier, a paît cf ail fair
lie swarn on. After a littie lier aind comeiy scelles, instead cf sorte.
atreng,,th was exliausted. I eau hoid thiug discordant, marring thein 1 I
on ne longer," was lier cry. IlTry a refuse te helieve iL e! aîîy girl wvlo
littie longer," 'was ber hiîubaud'sl agon. roada this. Now let the WVise Black-
ized entreaty; and then ho add cd, bird drap a bit of wisdomn in your cars
"ILot uosBing f'Rock of Ages."' Im- wlaiciî iill take tmo hccrshue88 eut cf
mediately they both began te sing, every disagreeable duty in life. In
and their atrains feli upan tho cars of Dr. John Todd's "Lettors te a Daug-h-
many around thae, wlaile they were ter" lio wroto : "Wbatover oue does
thugs aeking te comfort each other. woll Rho isasure tocd'o easily," and
One after another cf the nearly ex- words te the effeot tliatwhist eue goes
baumited swimumers was notieed raising at Llîoroccghly cesses te ho disagreeale.
lus head ahove the -vwaves snd joining 1 know a girl of tweaty year8 ago wlîo
in the prayer- tcok these words into lier lieart and

"Rock of ages, cleft for iii, they bave made -%vork' the pieaure cf
Let me bide mnyself in thea," etc. ber life. Ail the careless peopile wb'

ivatcis ber cry ont at tire troutble se
Strength seemed te corne with tho takes witli everytliingq aile dees; but

sang, sud they wre able to.hold eut tbey are very apt te zay, after ail i
a little longer, stall faintiy scuging. tbrough, "8Yeu liave snch an easy way
A boat tras cen approachîng, and they of turning drF things and things slways
did geL atreagth enougli fo keep tbem- stay doue for yen." 0f course they
selves afloat till the crew liftea tliem do. Thorough le the Saxon for throiîgb,
on board. And thus Teplady's hyman and anything thit je ilhcroughly done
heiped te save more tban eue from is thirougli with. It la a queer para-
death by seui, au iL lia often bled te dox that if yen try. te do things ea.8ily,
gave seuls 1ready ta parisb. Ita shirk and alur thern over, you wiIl

always find iL bard te get aiong;
ICSHT TEHE TRAÈS TRAT while if you put alI sorti cf pains jute

CATCH us"your work sud nover tbink how easily
itI can ho doue, but oW> ~Wel1 iL aFEW years ago, white ridinga be, yen find IL* gnow ,ing eitsier day hy

in a manufacturing district, day.-Wiide 4wake.
returning horne one Sabbath
eveningfrom ministerialduties, AN EASTERN P.Â3LE.

a mucister was accostod, by a mani Who, n3Y UR&s JULIÂ r. xuALLs.nn
thougli intexicatod, sSemed resolved te _

enter into conversation. FIe admitted là,gHE Evil One, allowcdi te kise
that lisi conduot was wrong, sud said ,.> An East=n kiig, n double lilas
lio wua constautly forrnig resolutions B% Idas is,lro a sepen sporun slan
cf amndment. lie was poor and yfedslpasren8rug
u=hap at home because ho -ia iThe monarcli etrove with.isiiht and miain

drnlax, and a drunkard because ho'ie paro thmefr thei ol a gain;
w -aSahbath-breaker. Il Many a Tîîcir be]lw is ictica àx11 their owvn.

lie,"h said, "lI leave My hanse onPrto ineltlvuolîdgon
a ý3unday naorii g te go te a pcefWitlc amies tue cuil a friend.nia?-passi

tr l hut 'ten th. pbi.us srpent *prngsfrom'out the-claas,;

o! ithc~orror, strichen duxnb,are open. I get paaL ena or two, sud yourself lic bas hecome! -~
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~-~--- ~ ... ~ L- 4~ beau around Iseno afl wisiter," hc
'., ~ * .. ~ added, but Lîtura aftorward m.'

membnoreti tisat ho dîid fot tell lier
bia naine. 1'Tùcuit Clic doa tel
off well, doesn'tscei tired , drivais
hlm far!~ " I No, oîîly over tu

* Mr. Smiîlî'a." 'Yaitt"s one of
thse board, I belies e." «, lia iii
treasurer." Il Yoit tauglît M a
good district. Somae of tsons
maire tîseir teacsers witit for tîscir

* - lus!, but 1I>lelievoe tii one nover
djess." " 1 tiik nat, "l IlureI J jon long tu teasclas 1' suked, the.
masn, ovidontly but on bcbng
amciable.

":Ny shool lin donc,,". oaiù
Lat-a, sîtili wviolly tlnsuspscuoîii.
".And yon.'vo been slter yossn
nsoney,' said tise mian uvitis a ssud

- . den change of niarner, Il and l'il
take it," drawing as revolver andt
pointing t ait lier lîcat. No use
trying to rest. Tlsoy weru pesa-

-. ngthrougs asiuneiy sstril) of Woods,
flot a bsouse near thises. Silo

STiuu Sr F Sr. GEonott', IIEIUSUDA. waa a frontier girl, witis jîlcîty
SCENS I BEMUD . 1of nerve. Sha rensensisereti site

SCENS I BEMUD ~ , LAURA'S STRATEGY. ''ad two pockot.booka, oe eusjty andt
fe, popehave learned that ~ AURA bat taught ber iil yo atlymoogtiBrua in a pleasant niminer,* achool, and nssw aant îssy ahny gtiresort, and nct accordingly. t 4 e brm y a saili anasing the enipty p)ocket-

'~'Tiera la alst invariably a 1gigt e a uDY book frona her pockot andi tlurowing it
gooti breeze frein nome quarter, and tisree osonthis' wagea. Shilo as far as possible behinti tiscî isîto t.he
thse nights and morninga are cool and g basît earned tirty doillars 1 snow. The mnu ssprzng nfter it. Sise
delightfiîl. Suostroke la unkuown. at nontis, andi sbc hail p&ld caught tho whip frei its socket andi

Ilua afoSpeme r is o-1r ber board in sewIng laid it iihsrply, witl aIt ben force, tiseAugstandSeteberar th ht-andi knitting-for ul sl lengtis of Basqîuo's nervous bsckr.test andi mst disagretble nionts, Bennett 1all a largo faxniiy, and was With a madl lunge lie was off lîkeowing te tise enervatin.g. soutberly tn g
winds. Tise snereury seldoni riscs glut te bave ber do sO', se pie could glightning. Thse smans cpened blis
àtbove eiglsty-flvo degrees, or faitsa bc- have tise whole osf tise ninetY dollars pocket-book and, enraget i t lus defeat,
lew ferty, wlsila tIse average is about te use as ase pleaseti. It leeked li-e tiret a couple of shuts a(ter lier, but

savsit dgres.a very large amount te ber, sud isea tiey did net; tolichliher. IlThoa coWèaxset colored cpe eevesm planneti iow aise was te apenti it, a. runnin, stway wvtbtu .uho ams.îî,"
notice,~~~~~~ fedioastczoalr e n ork ee. "The boys Nyant tise sîbouted John, as alse dasisot in Siglit,notie, orting, a thy do a arp wok brne tedraw in wood," hM, but aise guided bla Ut) te tue gata limajenity of tise population. Tise im- Blennett saiti. as ais tarted, "etn Joisn go order.portatien of negyrfes frein Af ridt ceased

l~ug efrets)blto faaey lias isitcheti up Banque for yeu. Hea il You're plîicky," seuit Mi.- Bennett,longcbefr ths abcun oitise ofmprvey gesitle enougis, but hie's a colt, maisi wbon aise rolti tise story, nîsti, - Sheà et
t.vîe of Pîîyaiegneuy oe encounters ye ti tieet thewi lsng e. coui d of ta lucky ono," saiti oveiybudy, wisen it
here. Thse faces of sme are fine, and teltts wip aoe"N ete was repeateti. Tise suan lînoveti te ha

masi ef ise ein arerealy go th ie whip, sile thousght, -as tisa aleigli one of tise nei lhbouss' Il inot men. He
lookng.Tha ar poîtaabost s iglided ianseotisly andi swlftly along ever was zever agaisi seen in tîsat parît tflookug. hey re plite abo t se well-tu-oddon road. She waa quste tise country.-3îass. Relntblcu.'Lwell.drcssed as anybedy, attend ail tiese rrsi hnaes o auichurcises and.are usesobers thoreof, are si lpi fe bs whe 2 5 ton cramue a _________mena interesteti in scisois titan tise .igh of tiebue'hr h aue ONNET.

poor wbites, anti a veny large propor- liveti. Ila wss at thse door Wbeas ise
tie cftisnt au ots rad ntiwrie.drove up. Il'lIl Isitoi yonr herse I.,: [Os lier Majesty'a providential escape

tie oav ttei ea n sechre an wrbe- ye," hae stait, coming down te 'use gato; from sssnation sut Wi'ndior, Matchs 211d,
nhy avoetceis "w ertan 6 icoule after your *.ey, I poe 1882.
]3ylen isoidierenc teth'vprfu- got it in heu-e, ail ready for you. A fiory message flasiset thu-ougîs occan wideBy bs idiffrene t thesuprfli- I'a uck youcome nw, 1wasjus la thful 1joy te say: a traitor'a aliot
ties of life tise Bermudiau gains ran t' kyjucomoIW85jlî ad sisd aur graclous qseen anod harred
tinte, wiih oifet ini a mneasure -bat about atartin' aff. Got tise colt, bave ber not

he lseab otsarwaya Hu bouse ia yen 1 WVaI, 1 swan I bals a clipper; Rlad mL'saed fair Beatrire. wris by ier aide,hoimle inote caat u1eaatws didn't apose Bennett 'ud let anybody Wile Englantt ail ail3nie rosa nip anti cried.
a impan aioîi avao u0nesan tisng drive Mal. Conma in, ril aigri your' Te tea Idigan movcd. ,a àsach .blot

a mai shuldhavese uauythins O infmy a taîncti a single apot
visicis ho would 1ho just as tvrel, off order andi pay you rigit off; spoe you Of Engîtih groand, &cdi lsuabled no bervitou, isetet uesie iiti Lnswant te sec jour maney-pratty goot pride.abtout Tetsqustti vihbmltl bnho hn fou- a girl 'Mea Tise Qîseon of kingaoms andi of irananhooti,ab anboses, furniture, aiddres in,ît~,Eni o t E al of ail 'irtues, for the stay
"ýViIiit hast'" If it will, it iswiorths Luatle ihte ~ O thi» a. age, andi her dear country'a testhaving;ur ifke itt til net sosebdy is Goti a=,,d ber (rom tise assaaasWa bandi cfmayig buy lt wl fert w ot.od Whist wife a white, tben goýt heu- money ant blood,

te lm s anewfasiond cair wbchst.arted fer home. She isac net ýgene A.nd ail tise warlidgire thanika; nonse moro
ilaate hol relesl a ye-ahindc ar or far- before a man on foot cuise eut cf tisan they

twe?1 Thsosa in bis dining-u-oem are a cross roati jat in front of -ber. Hie W.a dircU, u eDoio n i st
oe bundreti and fifty years aid. Tisey stpped salle snd waite fou- ler te .Xsîv iaaa
are chairs wortu talking about. came up. ' Geet aft 'er'noon, school-

A superficial survey msay bu made ma'am," hoad sat; Ilwoulà' yen objcct IT ia cruel te sient a boy eut into tise
cf Bermsuda in a ments. More critical Ite letting a fellow, ride a ]iffle 1 Ilm world nntaugist thuit alcoolin1 any
observations will rcquire six snontiia pretty tired, sand 1 a j oss've got fou-m la fire ant will certasinly hura
au- a year. Ife mise bas faunt in Bannett's colt; I'dl liko te ride. hint. bina if hoe pute it into bis atomacb.
Nature a friand. or teacher wiii hue hlm once." Laura itopped tise*horme, It ia a c ruel thing to educate a boy in
have abundant camsse fou- renewlng bis Iand the ma! gat ute tise alaigIs. Sha sucis a way tisat lbu bas ne adlequate
lova, or opportunity cf adding te his dit net know hib, but Lu-en tisa way idea of tise dangers tîsat beset bis patb.
knowledge, and i mll beau- away a ha apoke ais upusosed it must b oea It in a mean tbuxsg to senst a boy OUI.
snenory cf its heautiful scenea misicit of the neigihours 'wbo lcnew ber; te taire his place in socicry witisout
will enu-icit a lifetima. prhbyabrother of saoma o.f bar uasderstanding tho relations cf teroper-

__________ acbliuîs-a was a yqung ittan.ý 'I suce te his own aafssty anti prosperity,
4Lattas streains (roma lttlc fountains flow, Sec You.-den't know ina," ho saià; "la andi te thse aafety anti proliperity cf

aits fram, littie sucoras groir. iwtt siraasge, yau se0 no tSaIIy rve socity.-Dr. T. G. HoUat.

JREQUIRED READI NG, S. S. R. V.
STOItIES FIVWI% CA%;~1' IITSt

av irai Ltiftuit*

II(titUe lits.ti f
Qîmtctesslun lieigîsit
titi it tilibtCsi ut' a

iontil foklecl, dur-

iia Cmllteriilpg ..il> IS,

litretigtli fur tiîs.., l-

nattirsl confist. (Itînurnl SnîYîlI, wlwu
linud auceoedLo Viti Itimder, aaJîeis*

bled , force fivu tliotîaantl strcng, for
t!lo conqîsoit of )ine.A eltgtJî,
betore dIaylhrssk on the tiîurnîs)g ti
Novolstber 280li-11 cold, biea. day-a
fors, of Borne fivo hîundred tmonu, iii
uigliteci acowit, îittemplltl!tl iiîo captut a
af Grand Itilatnt. inthe NIHgrllvr
A cosiaderable Brn tifrcu hîJ4 rudJtw
froni Fort Eria snd Clij,1,eowa. 181
silence thoy sswaited tita aliiroacle of
the Anerican flotills A14 it caine
within range, a rsigisig ciseer hu.rlât
forth, and a deadlY volley af ultukatry
ivas pourud into the advs.îscilig bonta,
andi tho Aincricails, tlsrown tîsto colt.
fusion, sought thi luitter of their owvn
Shiore.

Ii tise unanwilcl, Uesueral Delir-
bon, with lin arsssy of ten thomnanit
mon, advanced by wssy ofLakO Chsant-
plain to tise frontier of Lnwor Claia
The Canadias ralliud ces affl te
repel thu invsion, barricsdtt tise
ransîd witl follud-t treea, autd gutîrdoti
cv-ery ps U u )UîaiNaesbr

baifeoe ay, ou attsck, was naa bY
fourteets Iundred ot tise etseusy On tiso
l3ntildi outpoit at Laucollt, lieur
Lako Chsamplain ; but tise gUaLlu, keeli.
ing ilp[ a isar1s lire, ,vititdrow, andi tise
Americans, in the dtrktse8s and con-.
fusion, fired juto cadi oties a m,
andi kil back in disistrosa andt heat-
long retreat. The discooslitud genezil,
dcspssiring of a s-ucce>oeii attack on
Montresi, to gresit %was theo vigilance
andi valeur or thse essnasans, retired
wits his ",Grand Army of tise North'f
ioto afe %vilter quartera, baluîid the
esîtrencisments of I>issttsbtrg. A faw
inszifectu.al border raiuds andtisjkirminisde,
at différent pointa of thse extessded
frontier, were elsaracteristie cjiodes of
tîso war during the winiter, nnd, in-
dcld, tlirougisout the entîro duratton
of loatilitieii.

The patriotism andi valtiur of thse
Canadians were, however, fully dfeusson-
atratcd. Wits tise nidu of a few

rk.gulars, tisa royal uisitia hall rti-ulaeti
largo arnuies of inradera, nti not eulY
masintaineid tIse inviolable integrty Of
tiscir soi], but liaid aise conquiered a
considentible portion of tise ectiSCIy a
territory.j'

Tho winter draggod its wcarY lengLis
along. its icy handi wau laid sîpon tho
warring passions of mallt, le 'id, for a
time, they seenucd etilled. lin Whiite
bannera of ssoow pnoclasneil a trusce--
tise truco of Goti-ttroug sait thse
landi. Apprehlxons of a uterner
conflict durin.- the conibÈg fIhled
every mnd, but cssui 4o Ï1my, -
only a 1krm resolat do *n1are-to

* Tis satrs in takes front ilvo unie hY
the Edutor. entiîUoc - 1%ovillo Trurînn tii'
Pioneer Freachcr-a 4tory of thse %Var ruf
1812.11 pp. 244. purce 75 cent&. Wm. l3rlgga,
Toronto, Publiaher.

t Condeuuse front WsthrQw s Htastory ci
Canatis, 8vo. edition, chap. xxii.
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coîsquor or te die--for thoir firoside
anîd their houles.

Tise ssprilig Camée et longth witis
mtraisgo u 8idonnemsl, as it often contes
in oui- northernt land, cauBisng a îsssgical
chanuge iii tho face of nature. A green
Ilui overaî»-ead tihe landacspo. The
tikielî bcessuso sort and tender, %wati
glorious asunseta. Tite doiicate.vossed
whito trilitiiiia and 31ay.appioa took
tise place of tise onowdrifta in tise
vouda ; nnd tise air wsa fragrant and

thu orchsards wero ablooas with tise
iaoft pissk assd white apîsle.bloasomts.

ite littio tewn of Niagara wus like
kt casp. Tito long, low barracks on
tIse brossd camspus woro crowded with
troops, and thse anowy gitants of tenta
dlettcd tise grecnsward. Thse wide

gras.grwn treeta wes-e guy wstis tise
.,vflstiLnt masrching and ceunter-iisarcls-
ing uf red-coata, and tise air was 'vecal
wath tise abrili baîgle-caîl or tho ire-
qasest roll of drumss. b)rui, parade,
etnd inspection, artiliery asid mausisut
mrnctcu, tiled tise bours of tise day.
Fort George Lad bean atrcngthened,
victuaied, and armed. Thiat olitnry
tort ws fuit te o tie key th"t pjsruntly, iseid î>osucaion, of tihe siolatis-
%vvawras poniiassula of Canada.

One evening, early in Mary, a maotley
--rot1p were assembied in tise largo
inass-roomi of tise leg barracis of tise
fort. It was a lonsg low rooin built of
soid loge. Tise tisick walls were loop.
holod for musketry, anad on wooden
pegg, driven into the loge, tise oid
Br'owns Iles musheta of tise tioldiersi
wero atacked. Rude buaiks w.zru
rAngcd along one aide, like bertias in a
sLip, for the maen ta, sloeop in. Thoe
grestt square, naked titubera of thse
iow ceiling were embrowned with
tinioke, as 'was arise the mantel of tise
jauge open tire-lalace at tise ensd of tise
rootu. Tho rudoiy-carved naines and
initiais on thse wall betrsyed the
labous;s of an idie Leur. Around thse
ample licartis, during thse long visiter
nigisus, thse war-ocarred veterans bc-
gasiied tise tedium of a aoldier's life
witis stit-ies uf battie, siege, and sortie,
under Meuore and WVellingtons, in tise
Peninsaiar wars; and one or twe
grizzlcd old war-doga Liad taies to tell of
"Ilairbrrath 'acipes in tho imminent deaaiiy

brenels "-
of expuloitsa dono in Lhir youts during
Arnold'a siege of Quobec, or at Brandy-
wine and Germexstown.

Nov tise faint liglit of tise taliow
candie-4, iii tin F3ccoes, gleama on tise
scariot uniforms and green facings of
the 49t1i regiment, on tise tartan plaid
of the Iligliland cîsansmoan, on tise
fs-ieze cent and poliaisnd muakiet of tise
Canadian militianian, aasd on tise red-
Rkin and hideotse war-paint of tise
Indian scout, quartei-ad for tise niglit
iu thse iarracis. In one corner ie
heard tise crooniasg of tise Scottisis
pilpes, wisere oic! Allait Macphierson is
plasying aoftly tise Bad, Bweet airs of
-Axnie Liarip," IlAuid Lang Syne,"

and IlBonsie Doon," visile eoanetising
like a tear glistens in lais eye ns Lie
thiinka of tise sweet Ilbaniks nd bracs "
of tise tender song. Presentiy Lie je
intorruptcd hy a sturdy 49tfi man,
wiso troîls-a nierrsy mas-chini '-soug, tise
refrain of wisichis j cau;ist xap by Lis
cotrades:
«'Souteo taiS or Alexander, Boulo of flercasies.

Of Hlector and Lys3tsier, asnd sucli groat
naines as the" ;

But of ail thse world'a greïat berces
Tisera are nonc tisat can compare,

To tihe British Grenadier,1

lu sanotisea coi-ter old Jonua Evans,
new a sergeant af iîlîtîa, vas quiotly
rcading lita woell-tlsambed Bible. while
otse-i arotsnd huas wesre siasflhing a
grcasiy paack of carda, sad filling tise
air witb rcvking tobsacco-smoko and
8trange Eioldieri§' oatse; \% hen.a teim-
loaery hall in tise somiewhat tua'Id-
tuotsa variuty cf nuises occurred, lie
lifit lus atesateriana voico in a stirrin"r
M1etisoda.. isynin.

"sciulies of christ, arise,
AsiJ put youaerineur on,

Strong sin tifi trengli ivisch God supplias
Tlsroagls lii eternai Soo.

Standt then ngxissst ycur (oea,
lit close aasd t'ira arrAy:

Legdons of wily fisndj oppose
Tisiougisout tise cvii day."

Tite oid nuan sang vits a martial
vigour as tisougs Lie were cisarging tise
Ilelgios of fiende " at the peint of thseJbayenot. las a afsrewd, pl~ain, commun-
useso nâtiner, lie thon earnestly ex-
Isortcdl Lias comradea-in-arma te ho on
tiseir gaaard agasinst tise epposin; fiends
wlso espocialiy asaiicd a Etoldier'a Jife.
Il bovo ail," lie aid. Il beware ai tise

'i-is fiend-tse worat enemy Kinug
George lias got. le kille more cf tise
Kingsa treopa tisan ail Lis aViser foos
togetiser." Tisen, with a yeas-ning
tesadernes ia lais veice, hoe exhorted
thesis to Ilgronnd tise woapone of tiseis-
rébellion and enuiat in tise service cf
King Jeas, tise great Captian cf tiseir
salvation, vise wouid iead fileta ta
victory oaves- tise world, tise fleali, and
tise do vil, and at list iaise tisem kinge
sand priesta forever in Hia everlasting
kingdosn in tise skies."

Thos rude, rocklees, anmd, nome cf.
thora, vicient and vicked mon, fascin.
ated by tise intense esarneatuss cf tise
àletisodist loess -preaciser, liftened,.with
quiet attention. Even tise Indian
iscouat omcd te have some apprecia-'
tien cf lus nseaning, and muttered
uasent between tise visiffe cf tobacco-
amokra frean hie carved-Btoue, featsea-
decked pipe. The moral olevatio.yi
wisici Christian-living aud Bible-
resading wiii aiwaye give, commauded
tiseir respect, and tise dauntîcas daring
cf tise eld anan-for tisey knew tisat Le
waa a vos-y lion lin tise 'fight, and as
cool under fis-e as art tise mes-table--
clsallcmged tise admiration of tiseir
soidier iseas-ts.

Onez drinking, ewearrug bigot con-
atituted isof a champion of tise
Chus-ch established by Iaw, anid coin-'
plained ta tise cemrnanding major that

tse Metisody preaciser teck tise vos-k
eut cf tise Lande cf tîseir cwn chaplaixa,"
--an eaisy-going pas-son, viso rnuch ps-
fcrred dining witis tise offices-a mess te
visitiaig tise ecîdiers' bars-acs.

diIf Le preacises as well as lie figista,
lie can buat tise cisapiain," aaid tisé
major. IlLet Lin lis-e, away aiI Le
likes, tise liarsen wcn't cernpiain; and
soute cf yen foiiows would h-o ne tise
wore for ccnvcrling, as ho cois iL.
If yen weas- to taire.a leaf eut, cf Lis
bock yourself, Tony, and net ho locked
up in tise guard-isouao se often, it
would ho botter for you 1 "

With tise tables flans deltly turýned
upen Lins, poos- Antony Dosxbleelii,
as lie was nick-named, because lié seo
often conta-ived te geL tw.ice the s-ga-
lation allowance cf digrocg,"reti-ed
disconufitted fs-cm, tise field.

While tise greup lin tise mCsB-rocn%ý
Nvere preparing ta tus-n inta tiseir
aleeping-buaiks, tise aias-p challenge éf
tisenta-y, pacing tise rampaits wits-
out, was iseard. The report, cf lisi
musket as.d, in a foy inornents, ise:

HOURS.

alss-ill notes of tise bugle ssonnding tise
"ltura eut," created an aIeras. TLe
men ensatched thisas gunsa ' d sido.arme,
and were nooa drawn uîs in Company
ou tise qusadraugle of tise fort. Tise
clang of tise cisais of tise sally-port
rattlod, tise draw.bridge feul, tise ieavy
iron-studded gawoa swung back, and
tisre prisonors vos-e srought iu wlao
wore expostxslating warumiy witis tise
guard, and desnanding ta ho led te tise
offices- for tise nigist WLen tbey woe
isrought te tise ligist whieis poured
frot tise open door of tise guard-rocan,
it wsas discovered wits surprise tisat
two of tise prisoners woro tise familiar
red anmd groem of thse 49thi regimeat,
and tisat tise tisird vas in oil'ice'
nllesm. But; tiseir uttire vas se

tes-us, burnt, and bleckened wîts
powdor, and dagg-led. and sosaked with
wator, tisat tise guard geL a good deal
of chaffiog fs-arn Liseir comirades for
tiscir capture.

IlThis je treatin; uas worse tisan tise
emomy," said onse cf tise soidiers, Iland
tisat was bad enougis."

Tise adjuitant now appea-od upon
tise scenle te inquire inte tise cause of
tise dieturbanoe.

'I have tIse Lonou- te isear des-
patcheà fs-cm GCernl Sheaffe," Raid
the young officer ; wvhon tise adjutant
promptly requested Limt te proooed ta
his quartiera, and sent tise otisers te
tise mesa-room, wits ordera fer tiseir
genercus refreshment.

There 'tiei- coma-ados gatisered
aroaùnd them, eagerly inqiing tis
na.ture cf tise dimi ter, wiic, from tise
vors-d tisat tisey Lad"Iseard, tliey in-
fos-red lied befalon tise loft wing cf
tise regituent, quaâ~es-ed at tise town cf
York, (Toronte:)' la afoW brief words*
tisey losined' vits diamay tisat tise
capital of tise ceuintiy ivascaptured by
tise enemy, illit tise public buildings
and ise abhipp'issg were btzrmed, that
tise fort vas blown up, aimd that a
heavy loïts-a bid fallen bath aides.

'While thse tison dried tiseir ýwater-
aoakedl ciothes before a fis-e'lkùdlcid on
tise hèatti, ind iae as tiseugi tisey bad
iseon starved, tisey wos-e -aubjéet ta a
cross&-e cf elager questions fs-cm oves-.y
aide, wiehi thley ànsweriéd'as best they
could, visile liusy plying kuife and
forS, snd" Il -victnaluing tise garrison,"
tise corporàl' said, "fas tisougi they
weire expéeting a: ferty darys' Biee"

"ÀAd siege yeni may have, soon
lenougb," eaid Sts-geimt Shensaton, thse
eide:rcf the twe mon. "4Chau'cey and
Deârboru vili drap dàivm on you be-
fes-e tie 'eek's ont."1

THE ePROGRESS. 0F CANADA.
AND DEVELOPMENT 0F THE

GREAT NORTHE-WIEST
*PÂPER- en this ubject. Was

s-oad on thse Ilth mast., at tise
Grs-csies6s- GaJeky,-bfor-e tise

Reya1l Colonial Iuýtintè, by Lient.-
Coi. T.ý H. CGirant, tise'Duke of Mani-
aLeste'r, ïiu tise cLair. Thse -reader,

àtrcdffme*stiùk esi' tise rapidity and
aclidity' cf th6 ro'gr'ssaeliieve'd byC(,an-
ada during 'thbé lut lialf-century, went
0u _ta de "fend 'thsé protéetidnist policy
ef tise Doniinion. Ré eýoitanded ýthis
Free -Tiàde *as nnauited ýte tise
coxmil try, as enabling tlie'iJnitedýStatea
to flod- it 'iths surplus 4OCk,
rtuning' mnUfacthrera, cloïing fac
tiý*i, ana* drivin; peopiÎe otî f tise
outry. The Pirotectio-siat'tasiff as
net, dis-ected, ai 'was lànsotiinea Baid,
agsuns tise-motiser-count-y arad-wiile
tis importa f-cs ise aUited -Stàtes

li4 decrea 12 par ceit, tise ln-
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porta front Great Britain bail increagcd
20 lier cent The mont important
enterprise undertaken by thse Govern.
mont was thse construction of the
Canadien Pacifia Railway, a work of
incailculablo value. It would serve te
bring thse commerce of thse East noarer
tu tise neat of autisority in the WVe8t,
and would enablo Engiand to protect
more efficiontly lier intereete in China,
Japan, and Indi. This Lad becis
recogrsizod by the grent Anicrican
statesinan, lir. Seward, wbo admittedl
t1sat with such a lino Britishi Ainerica
wouid assume a controiiing rank in
tise world, asnd that tho United States
wouid vssinly attompt to dispute %vith
her the possession othte commerce of
Ans, and the influence that possession
confers. The lino, wisich wouid, it
was expeeted, be compieted in fi ie
years, would open up thse Great North-
%Vent t.erritory, vN itis 200,000,000 acres
of fertile.land and a clituate as fine as
any in the world. Tite iabouringg
Classes were thone who wouid, of course,
derive tht greateut immodiate benefit
front émigration, and it was essentiai
that emigrast ot thse upper and middle
classes abould have, if they were tu
succeed, epecial trainxing for a colonialg
career, if not of a proiésuonail or
technical character, at any rate sucli
as to inculcate habita of self-deniaý
and manly independence of character.

THE EMPRESS 0F INIIA.*
~YE, give ber Empire! ifor aise Bis

entisronud
On the fii basis of lier pcople'a lovei
Our gloriaus Monarcis! with rare virtues

crowned,
Victoria, Queen, auointed froui above!

Tite 8etting sun casts no departing raya
On ber dominions %vide, front. shore te

shore ;
And they wvilI busk in bis nieridian. blaze,
'Tiil.the .finrn fit,-" Time aiffU be ne

Maore !Pt

"Eustiard the star of Empire taises ils
Nfay,»

WVith pomp a~d pageantr-, te Delhii'dsgate;
Rulers axsdCbiellians, eubject tu ber sw&iy,
Gather in rq,'al, Oriental state.

£et thse fssssed 4ewelsbrigst, of lssdia's land
Flash eut tîsuir amilssg wulcoxnc on the

scelle;
And ail thse lands, girt by lier Ilcoral

strand,"
Hgail to tiseir Essapress! our own gracieus

Queen!

Ana let the trumpet noetes sousic loud
arsd lesig,

Ana deep reverberste -o!er iîill and dasie;
Let Britian bring -lier effering8 of -son,-
Austrilia'a distant leads taise is thse talc.

Se! England's roy-al standard la un-
furied,

Thse* "Star or sda tgitahe gorgeous

Ont bundred gunasproclaimitoall tieworld
Victorii,-Empre.! xnay IfGod save the

Queen 1,,

Thse p,rociamation's read, the tlxousands
chieer,

Thse Emýrèss-crown ahines radiant on her
broW ;

Aisd ail witlsin lier Empire, far ansd near,
ln loyal fealty te ber sceptre bow.

.Another crown awaits Victor.I. a brow,
When ber briglit reign is closed 'n right-

.A.nd, with the hiosts redeemed, ssell cast
it low%,

Meore thse exaltcd Jesus, Prince of Pcace
*A copy of these verse was sent te The

Qucen ana Empress of Isadia and graci-
oualy ac.,ted by'BEt-Majesty, whoi sen't
a letter of thance te thse autisoresa.'
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Saine fcil upon stony places, whiere
No dcpth of cartli %vas found-

It sprouted up quick to rcach the air.
And almo8t leaped I(rom the grouind;

But %vhen suit was up te the noon of day,
It shrank, and shrivclled, and withered

.ivav;
This i8 tL one wlio bearcth, the %word,

And abouta anion witlî joye
But bath no mot ini the living (lad-

lVhom Mercet trilles anuioy ;
Who, wben tribulations caine on apsee,Are soon offended and Icave (lod's grace.

Saine of the sceds among thorns fell,
When thorlis epranig up aIace,

And chokcd whiat ecs iould bave done

And took of secd the , ae;
Sa lic that gladly bears ud'sel Ç7ord,

But whoîn carea maketh den!,
Whom %wealthi tnfruit!ul ninkes to God,

Who love but littie bath.

But otiier sced fcli on good grountil,
And fruit abundant brouigt-

Some hundred. sixty, thirty fold,
The owncr found 'when sought

Sa hoe that bears and understands,
Nor stops nlot heme, but dnes-

Ail sucb briîîg fruit to Maker'a bande--
Tbeir barn s0 full, o'erflows

And shal flot wc he one of these
Wbese barn of loveco'erflow8 î

Wbo seelc, and plan, and work to picate
Hîim whom, our hcart best knows!

Or iball -we sow of iivayside "ced,
On 8tony, thorny grourid,

iVhicli my aur vanity here fced,
But nlot ini heaven be found 1i

Oh, grand, dear Savieur, that aur heart
Lice best of ground Maybe :

Help us with cveryý si ta part,
And cleavo but unto Thee;

And whoià, nt last, ryere gathced Up,
As îeaper-gathers grain,

31tay ive on beaveni>' rjanaa aup,
When we a heiven Shanl gain.

FltmDy, Gittlng by aný apen windaw
ane elaing, was earnestly gazing at
thre stars, *when. -ho suddenly aaked,
-pcinting up. at them, Ilwhat are they,

mrma f' Mamoea. being vere. bas>',
only annwerod, «1They ame God's'lampe,
darling." With another. loak, .prso.

CHRIST TEACHETII BY
PARABLES.

DY Dlit FnIleEU

(5Y thc aca-Sido Christ ant, with the
;1? ul titude 'round,

)Ail list'ning intcntly, to catch the least
soîîild,

Mhen Ppake Ile ini parablea tritbsi that
mnîla liv.,

Sù loug as ta mian, (bd reason @,hall give
The parbles ail wceru (roin (Jod'a openi

bokl,
IVl..dmI tlmcy, and %ve ail, iay eco if wc

look,
And lio%. wc'lll repeat thcm, vith Moral

las gi)elp
Witl hop e that they'iI lend îuany Soule

up to lîcaven.

TRE PAIiAmLE OF THE BOWER
lte&d MalttL 13 3-23.

Itclmold a nower went forth to t4un,
And SONY lie diii full weli

Liut the. %%ind nmtanivhiic commenîcell ta
blowv,

And saine by ther waysidle fr11.
Wlîon fowls camne aiong and devoured At

8Il-
INot a secd 'vas loft or ail that did fali

Tiie iiieaning of %wlîîcb 16 thug ,explained,
As ye May k-now Whlo will-

Tlit etcd, thust son, l.y Satan insgaitied,
Whlo watchetli ail sowcrs stilli

And no soaner doth secd b>' the way.side
fail,

Tman hie is read>' to gather it ail.

HOUIR S.

OLIMD[NG THE HIILL
DYT lUI. JOHN KAT.

I lmd a dreamt that vai not ae à dreara."

T w.-à on a beauti.

the épring of the
year as 1 iay, for
a fow minutes

t -. after tho angol of
Sloop haî! folded
ber winge and was
hovoring around
~.ào ccuch of slum.-
ber bcforo taking

el ber flight for the
day, that My thoughtai half waking
and more than haif dreaming, begîsn ta
contemplate John Bunyan's Hil1 cf
Diffictilty. In m> dreamt 1 thought
tii bill was ver>' high, baving a broad
basa ]ie a ver>' 4arge mauntain. At
the top thora appeared a large Javel
pliain, crowned with golden sunlight.
I noticed that, whilo at tha foot cf the
bll it Irequently grew dark, at tha
top there was perpetusi day. 1
thought that it was gonerailly undor-
etood that tinalioyed Iappineas vas
there, and the caly va>' ta attain iL
,was by climiîng that hill.

1 Saw a great many peopla mo0ving
toiand fro at tha foot cf the bill, and
their faces were aIl set as if thay
would gladl>' face tbe diffloultios, if
thay cauld but attain that bappinesa,
for every ane seetaed poeaeaed of a
desire for it.

1 noticed young and aid .engaged ina
climnbing the bill; and if the young
readers of PLEASANT HOUES vili giVe
me tbeir attention 1 vili tell thein
what I saw in mny dresin.

First, I saw a young man and
young vomnan oiimbing thia bill, and
they tbougbt thay would like an easy
and pleasant way up, no the>' went by,
the va>' wbich ia eommonly calod
Danoers Lana, and they Soion fcund
theinsolvea brought ta a istandatili b>'
a sudden terratination cf the rad, anmd
tha>' were near>' killied ranning
aîgainst Hea-lache Rocks and atumbling
aver saine lasa roiling- ates o! re-
morne, anmd were at ane time tlhreat-
ened with sudden deatb.

1 looked again anmd saw saine young
mon running awlftly around Gainhlera'
Carte, i a by-patb wbich led partiy
up the bill. For a tinia I beard their
merry laugbiter and couid "aI> dis-
tinguism 'he rattieof the billiard balla,
and the tbrowing of-tbo <lize, but seau]I
this was stili, "a. I beard the>' were
avertaken b>' a ahowcr cf LUiag racks
and fcund a imapiesa and a 'hopelees
end.

lra going on only a Short iva>, 1 am
soute people youiig and -old clau\bering
Up GuzzierW Hi11h Thir eemed like
people intoxicated, and tàlked, 11k.
focis. In tha coursge cf théir conver-
sationa 1 heard thme leader, who, had
undartaken to guide. tbem *long this
way for a large smn of noncy, talk-
ing lu -a alandeaôuéà way about the
Christian religion'and . Bible. Ha
read frequent]>' fron. infamous, infidel
pauiphletât, and thea cliambers ha', ba'ed
and clapped their bandand seemed
in great glee. ;But i a aot time I
"aw saveral cf thenè-Éo té an untimel>'
grave, ýOne vsstabbed .to tire heu-t
-in a dranken: qui el, .9ne vas cnt toi
.piaces by,&,larie- uav,,.aùother alept
the saleep cf dfttb1frÈ <'plm taken
wbie druuk, and-yet-anoEliér vus
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found dying by the roadgido after a
bacchanalian row, ani the lead1er filled
tlîo ranks froin the young who vere
eîîtiocd ta go tmp by the vs>' cf thia
bill, and lie laughe<i and lîeld bie liend
bighi and put the nmoney ln his M~kot,
and reviled tho God cf the Bible. 1
tliought, at firet, thay matde aoute bond
vs>', but after awhile, upon looking
clowir, 1 obeerved that tLe>' were nîak.
ing ne progreas, but cul>' wandering
frain mound ta mnound iii a broad dlan.
gerons part of tha mounitaina aide, ani
1 loft thora te go on ta rein, and vomît
ta the bottomt of thea bill, Loward the
young at tho beginning of the way.

In passiag ta another aida cf thme
hill, I noticed a place ealied IdIers
Green, ani j bis va'. flled with people
bath Men Rn%! wonien, andi they were
standing around doing nothing, neither
trying ta get up theinselven nor to
hielp sny una clan up. lndecil, tise>
cried ira a ver>' mean %va>' after tîmone
who vero trying, andi diti ail LIai,> couiti
ta disocurage thein. Thev or
dreaaed i rage sud looked a; if tha>'
did not get bai! enoîîgh ta erit. They
"aid, «"-e can't try, tha way is se
steep." Tha>' vem* about as aorry a
lookiug lot cf dirty wuo-Lego.e
creatures as eya culti look upon.
Thay begged for bread ratber than
ircrk for iL, aimd drank whiskey, aad
avoe flearfull>'. For a time 1 tried
te persuada thora ta a botter wa>', andi
a few tock nmy advico, but tha Mnost
cf thema remaïved atili wbore tho>'
vere. Saine cf tlmem sickeneti and
grsv weak, and thre wolves cf discaso
and passioni devoured themr.

Nov, la ra>' dream, I looked for
sema safo path uptbo hill,and asI cama
round ta tha western aide I am sanie
young men driuklng froin a liampiti
Streami whiclî gurgled la îuobody andi
aipakled la beaut>' as it rau tram
under a great rock. This vas the
Stream, of Truth sud when the>' bail
partaken cf this 'water they Iooked
mare beautiful than before. Their
veices vera sweet andi clear, sud their
faces, were the ver>' pictura cf bealth.
The>' had a good Lima talkiag and sing-
ing tdgether, but 1 neticed, after a
whila, that nome of theni began ta be
prend of their beauty, and ti iers 'ere
wealthy andi tbay vers prouti cf that,
an'1 a fav cibers became px-aud cf
thair learalng, and instead cf climb-
mng tbay saught quiet arbora sud
sbady glorna, where the>' comilt have a
good tis, and business soca gave
place to pleasure andi the>' wero ai>-
.sorbed in self.seeking and ficit-pleas-
lng, and, altbough the>' made n good
gencral appearance, they mnade ne pro-
gi-ea towards the top cf tho hill.

It was ail aglov ini the beautiful
sunahine but thoy reacheti net after it.
1 sav, for mn> dreani seemet ta take
i mnu years, that these yoting and
beauimna grew aid andi they grew
bard anmd vardl>'. I ceunted acteraI
.millionaires among thm. ()Lhars be-
camne statuamen, aud, for tbis lite, had
don. veil, but in tire search for i-cal
happineea tha>' vers not nmucb furtmer
up thie billsida thaa when L lirt am
Lim. 1 noticed ona or two of theur
die. Thero was ne Bible in ther
bande, but a fev vrorlc on pbilosopby,
andi politleal ccnomy, and Poeibadt
autsand mips of new ters'ltory, anti

rising .touns, and carner 1oili; and
tiiere were a fev fine-lookiag in
walklug toi -and fro, but iL was ne oold
mimd-dark. Oh, bey dmp and chilly'
-it va dlu'Gibut ta tressa tbieblood in
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sNaLop.

in>' veinoa, for the colti ovvrlmanging
rocks, abu, cul tme sunlight andti om
ImeAt, anti 1 turneti front thein. 1
nmust telli tho rest of iay irnmifl n th
next palier.

PI!ZZ LEDO M.

ANSJIXI:%*On J.A.îr NM~I

I. CitAmiÂb.-Utolin lloodl.

HL. EslýNuaa.-Rlmmrd time Lioni
beartcd.

IV. SQUAfLn-
c o Vc n u
0 L t V 9

miv 1 N T

aFr.8 T à
X S le, PUZZILES.

NVben far awa>' frein friomîlm andIlami.
'%Iidet acentes andi faces iew :

My' tirst to mind will %ftea conie.
Bringing tho liant agnin to view

31>' ncxt, a very' littia wnr-l,
Inl rneaîmsug, net as nmuch iis little,

Of it no doubt yau've often h.aur-l
Tbreo faurths cf it yoîî'iI lînd inh

smitul e.

31Y ubole %vo ail bave beema
At co Limte or another ;

And thougli iii. atato einbrured mio ain,
It oft ban caused un ail nîîmeh batb..r

Il. Hîina? Fisim..
1. GeL ton chetHp "poling book&
2. lunb, a <ar saullapasaing awayl
3. Tell Helen ber ring lias been

fou nd.
4. Drive% a long ojaiko througb the

y irst, Borne cf us hmave bad in court,
Otbors ti it uit hine.

My second otten ceaies te noughit,
And misa means ta âLid snome ana;

My> third ln atten ovacti
B>' people cf high and loy degrêee

And if my> fourili is riglît>' xbown,
A maiden'a naine you'l se.

1. Bebead a trick and leavo ta con-
suma.

2. Behead a louti noise anti ]cave an
instrument for rowing.

3. Bchaoad a plant, anmd ]cave an
animai.

4. Bebeati a limit, and louve a coler.

WVHAT A BOY DI D.

x b'UMBER of years &go ven
Mfr. sud Mrm & C. hlall, twa

SfammusEuglish vîltera, visiteti
0eIreland, a bright boy offlmrel

ta be their guida. Returning home,
2%r. H[all taok a fissk front hi'. pechot
and cff'ered smo whiskey ta tha )ad.
Au hoe refiused, Mfr. Hrall, ta test hini,
offered bum a shilling, thon hli a
creva, and at at a pouad, but tha
boy, .t4ough bis jacket vas raggcd.
remaied firm, and, pulling a tenaper-
anas Mnodal froin, bis pocket, maid:
"For ail thea mono>' your bonour in
worth T woulti net break m> lcldge."
The medal had beea-ckîvn hua 'by a
father on bis dyn bd ho mmcd toi
b. a druinkard, but bad become a sabor
man tbraagh the tottal-abstinence mev-
ment. Mr-. Hall tbrew Lima flask iLe
tde aked beaido vlicb the>' aîodi anmd
both wére aver afte- dévate tee
tatalers, worklng viLla volas sud pe.
Thea firninea oi a boy> brommglit tva
noble -workers inta the ranka.
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ISlit GJALA I-AI).

I ,ii111OUGII tîme world wcnt Gnlnlmad,.Ojver limil ami( dalo,
'wckimg ever iti> Ily timt)-
For thmo lmoly Orîii.

*rm*i im i royeîi : "Oit, Lorti], 1 go
b oit im wm ti purem imtcmt,
'hW tin~ tl.Àt lr M immulu i seek,

Mak uic.M, L. rd, (,-mmt(,ut."

)" ol.e t p ice m. Il- t îîar. i îstd,
(). r i linmIî tior,

Ami a mams Ili titîre vylpied,
?ugcd, xini., ammul ila>r.

iil thme mtauger riiit.ed bis licai

t hmo, i Si r K mmlilt, nmUli blle Ille

Fu mvIllme mmi far ay
if* ~m illu~ tmm i,

Ilr fjumlime t.. 'la diip gon
I mmmîst hurh- (lime."

<'aVd monnmmt pautied
l(-, mm tîtrit acide 1

luit1 a momnmt, imot lime Icaîied
, roui iis steed, aimmal crieti,

Mo~tint thmont lire, anti 1 ii lead
'Pthe tipumu tli wmiy%

Shonw thmermud, anti timou miait see
Homte cre close of day."1

Gialnlmaml wvalkcd on ndf cst,
T'imrouit tîme 1îoomi-tmde limat;

E re the eî'cn caouie, fiull sore
%V'ere 1it wcary foot.

Yet lio iitumcm not tili liemiaw
Near, the cottage (tour,

Timon lmoie eiped inm to dismount,
Ceimtiy as txoie.

Atmd no tlmasks amîdl biessinga poured
0mi Iiis nmoble bmcnd,

" 'mî fur mem mm8 ai 1 asi,"
L.ow the gond knigiht said-

rThen lic turmicu ammd %vent nivay,
WVeaî-ied %ocre ivas lie,

And lie lait] Iima clown te rest
'Neatit the grccmîwoodi tree.

Smilcsly before lis cyca
alnuim giory brmglmt,

lit, costid Ccarcelv look îîpox
Sarhîtan dnzzlmmg lmglit.

As its muys fluslmed back agan
Frontmitms couL cf itil,

Galinai pratig up anîd cricud,
Il 'Tii thme iioiv Gil !'

Tmon lie pnuscd, lie knew net îvhence
Caîmmme titi: gentie VOICI-,
ullad, tImon biat tii> wimih,
Seo it nd rejoico.

"Knoiv if timoî Immdit tîtrned tromn himn
Whio for nid dimd prny'

Timon hmucst naver &ten the sight
Wlîtc thon doet to-day.

CITmon hast played a noble part,
Thbou liut fuilowced 3Mo,

B3e as pure as noir tlmuu art,
God tii7 friand shal.U be."

,OC .yo iemîrn the bravestthing
.Vc Tiat niait cari ever do?1

WVould yo ho an uncrowned king,
Absolitte and tri -11

Wotild ye seek ta emulate
Ail ve ieamn. in story

0f the moral, juet, and great,
Rich in reai1 glory 1

Would ye loac iti bitter care
In yoîîr lot below 1

Bravely sî)eak out whon and whore
'Is right ta utter "lNo,"

For ho sure aur hearta woiild loue
Future Yealis rf wae,

Ifour cou rage ould.-rofuso.
'The prembn heur with "1eo."1

A ?IIEROIPUL DOG.

~~N IeAdinbmmrglh paîler buw a story
e~4of a poor (log thmmt, imi ordor

to imimko itport for momo meorci-
eos Iieinga i n the simapo of

mnii, bitil ai tied to hiît toti,, aui
wsfont ofF on lus traveoe. Oin rench-

ing the village of Gait lie wone utterly
-xliititite(, inci imiy dowfl before tmo

sitC pi of a ttvera, oycing tit>st iflxiottii;3
the lorrid anmcyanmce ling holmind inu,
buit tiittlt to niovo a etep fartimer ta
rid iisemif of tlîo tormnn. Anotiior
dog, a Scotchi colit, camnto ilp mut the
%auto tinie, îndil muting the di8treiw of
liii crony, laid hiimmmself gentiy down
besido flin, andl, gaining hiei confidonco
by nl fou' caremccu, 1 ,roceeded to gno.w
time string hy wiîicli the noiey appen.
doge was ît.tached to ]lie friond'a tail,
and, with atout mu quarter of an hour's
oxertion teovcretl tho cord, and etarted
te his legs %vitlî the pan lunging ta
tho mtring in hie mouth ; and, after a
flow joylul capers around biis friend,
took kanvo of in in the higmeat gico
nt hie sticcees. Wbat a lesson to man
te Bhow tnercyl1 Ani whant a rebuko,
from the iower atnale, ta the more
highly endowcd "lords of creation."

"Conte hack, conte bick, rny cliildhood;
Thou art sutnioiid liv a spel
Front thme grecn lenves of tle%%iidwood,
Front beside lime cim:rncd ivtll."

Leijia elizabeth Latudon.

LESSO-N NOTES.

SECOND QUARTEI.
A. D. 28. ] LESSON VIII. [Mny 21.

8KEINO ANI) Mociri.<O VIE CHisiiT.
Mark S. 21-3S. Corntnit te memorg v. e7-29.

GoLDz%< Tmx.
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv-

ing Cod. liait. 16. 10.
OUTLîNY.

1. Partial Sight, v. 22-24.
2. Perfcct Sigimi, v. 25, 26.
3. A C .t5itin v. 27.:30.
4. A Prediction, v. 31-33.

TPimi-A. D. '28, iinediatcly foiiowtng
thut avents or tho ia3t lemion.

PLAOLS.--BethgMîdS and Cesarea Phiiippi.
I>ARALLIL lPqAur-q~.-Witii v. 27.33.

Matt. la. 13 23 ; Luke 9. 18.20.

destring to see thmi miracle wrought. 'rsd
hiti out-lNot wilIing to gratify tubeouri.'
osity, but ici ling to beal the man. Sj.ii on
Aus eye.s-Peiaps in order to make it marc
evident that th hcatisig power came train
lii,'iseif. Men a3 treti-Thit is, dizilly, au'
if mnen and trucs were lookimig alike. Put
Air handâ agafm-Chvist neyer lçavem bis
work incompletc. Sui him aw<qj-Noï
wisimg to gratify curiosity, ner to draw a
crowd; suica hbu hald fininhed lis mtnistry ini
that part cf the country. ToimnsofOuarea
Phîlilppi-Trho littho villages around it, near
the foot ef Monet Haorion. lVhom do mes
say- Ire wishcd ta know mérite vie*i, no
that ha might lire thern the trme view of
hlitseir. Peter an=wrtA-Pirat cf muen ta
imashe titis ful aiii wubl confession. T»s
Chriri-Tmat is, the Messiah expsected-as
thme doliliver of the people. Tell nio ,ma-
Since tha people were not then ready tori.
ccive titis trutb, which beimg misunderstocd
miglit lead te nat and etrife. SmqTsr masjt
thtngs-From titis time ha kept bis dcsth
and resurrection conàtmintly beloro the die.
ciples. Per.. began te re5uk-e--Not
williug te have a C~hrist of suffering aud
samre, but lookdng for a king. Rebukd
Pet£r--Who then precsmtedl &gain the tempt-
atun cf Satan. fer Jeius to give up bis plan
cf zahvaticn by tho crois, and te assume a
crowa by bis own power. Nol the thinge

o. f God-Cods4 purpase toa sve men by
Jeas death. 0f me&-Peter'& deair,. wus
for, an eurthiy king,

TXÂCRISos op Taz Lmsaoir.
Wherein dots th!&s leuas teacli-

1. Tl±at, Obigt dose a tbàrouKh worht

[Ma&y 28.

YOLLOWINO CmIISr.xsr

Mark 8. 3. and 9. 1. CoMmil tu smUIMo
V. 34-37.

GoLDEizz TzxT.
Whosoever will camae aftor me, let him

den>' himaci, snd take up his cross, and
folinw me. v. 34.

OUTLU4E.

1.Self.donial, y. 34.
2: Salvatian, y. 85.38; 9. I.

Triez.-A. D. 28, an the saine day with
the closa cf the last lesson.

P".cJ.-Cesaro Philippi.
PAU.LLELPÂsuas -Matt. 16. 24-28;

Luke, 9. 23-27.
EXs'.àAzcNls.-Caflkd the pe"le-So that

all migiit kmiew tue importance cf what ho
wus saying. Conte aller ins-An a proressed
disciple cf Jes' WC Christ. Deny hiaseif _île.
fuse tdfOllow bis own dtsires wlmero tboy
are Opposed, b> thte commanda ci Christ -
mubmmitting h's-own wiil te tha wii cf the
Lord. Take Up Ait cross-cknowldgimîg

-immself eni>' as a Clirimtiàn. . .Follow Ile-
Lelaing a life lîke that of Jsaus; bavmng thme
exuspie and charatr ef Christ as a pattrni.
Sa.. hi, if/e. .. late il-That is, b.e who
prertrs bis cwin sfety a d n sjoment to theî
bervice cf Chrisr, mand counts bis. lifo bore cf
more' vaiue titan his moiti, me>' maya bis lfu
hure, but wiil loso it .bereafter. Lois...
for laYeae-le wiîo tciiows Christ, aven te,
deith. ChaIl îars il-Shall hae taved bure-
after in God's beavenly kiligdom. gain the
'thol- »orid--Even thre wimole wonld wouid
nt pay for-th o" ce 'e lite. Lois Ait own
sout-Prçbably thus aboula bc Illosa bis owm
lite, for the bigitest'lite is tha lifo cf the
seul, raLlir titan thabody. .Ash£jmed of ,,e
-Unvilling ta- ciemufess hitusetf à folioer cf
Christ .JVhsue auemth-At thaend of th
înorld, to recentre bis own liste is kîngdous.
Some . . . star hsre-Scmaet the disciples
---John, imd peî3iaps others. Nol taste cf
dealk-Net die. Sis thé kingdm,. .. corne
tuith powev-Tbe time when the Jewish Staté
simomld be, demtroyed, -sud thé Churcit of
Christ cstablished titrougtomt the world.

TXACu2cmos:Oi,.TuE Lissas.
Where are wo herm tanglit-

1. That mis aboulad frtUow Christ?
2. That we shouid don>' curaeivea?
3. That we mboula on christ ?

Tau iu CaxOTEIM.
I. wbatdid .lesns sa'y are the.ditics cf

ever>' clin wbo deiirti ti f lew him ? Self.
deiil samd bearing -thé croiss. 2. Whuit
saal become'cf bisa wbo ]Oses -bis life fimr
:the Gospel t Re ihalmave tt. 3. %Vitat
did Jesns »Y ceneoriig thoe wlmc are
uaahred, to ola hlma hari? Ha' wiillh

asharnod ot«theml bereattoi. 4. Wai dia
hae &&Y that imrn cf bis'disciples should -li*v
bd sect 'Bis kI"gdom Corne with power.

DocTEIjAtL SuGownrxa.-Chuist'à seconud

* 0.What ýwera tbe gau0rsi l which.
reited,to theïr.behsavieur as mebi

Mi Ti. giinài-sl lau-s whiýh'Goa gave to the
éhldrin cf Tariel s-lting-ta thir behavioitr
as mei, vers th&»so whch, are cosnmonly

cAld-.111nm i idwhich ýbèloig.to allnmau.-
;.,kuaïe chuy.>ontinôd in, tleT'eLis

2. That Christ aspects a bald confession I
3. That Christiea oppeod ta the woridlY

spirit T
Tii LiMor CAàTacIIISm.

1. Wthat dia Jasmin asi tîm disciples
wli lie wss tmcrCesarca V'hiippi? IWhorn
do mon say that 1 amn 1" 2. Whom did
the people thlnk Jeaus to ho ? One of the
yrophmete. 3. Wlmos dia Peter "aY tîmat
Jsus waa t The Christ. 4. Wlmst dmd

Christ commnand tho disciples concerimg
this truthT Net te tell it. 5. What did
Jetius timon foreteil te bis disciples? Hi1e
sufférimiga destit, and resurrectian.

Doru<ÂL SUCOirm.T ;-Tho Messtah.
uhip cf Jou.

CA&TEciIISMU Qvmsrmox.
39. What were tha laws which Ced gave

tha Israeiites when ho cîmosa thein for bmis
own people?

WVmmcn Oedl chose tht, Israelites as his cwn
peeple. lie gava tmein sme gemierai laîva,
that related te their beltavicur as mon, semne
'Ircciel trie relating te their religion as a
chmirch, aud ethers about thair govr-nnmnt
as à nation.
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